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Court Martial onWn&tvoclety 15 Doing BY NONA
LAWLER

packages that had started again to
come home. We sought a conference
witk the bosses, and we talked as one
man to another. Nobody wanted any
trouble. We wanted the job, and the
bosses, wanted the dividends. We talked

many improvements to his credit that
the director oN. the company wr
loth to let him go. L. B. Christ, V.r.
Cordray's assistant, will take tempor-
ary charge until a permanent successor
Is appointed. :

v

MILITIA IS -- WITH WILSON

.; At Fort Stevens
j . .

-
. : .

, lieutenant Zde . tm AeenseA of Trregn-- !
iarltles While Quartermaster t rnli
Board of Offleers Sits m Case.
Astoria, Or.; May 13. The general

j courtihartlal which convened Tuesday
j morning at Fort Steven to hear the
t testimony In the ' charges recently

"

TV fl"IS9 HAZEL KOONTZ and
lYl Flnkerton Day surprised

J. V M thelrjmany friends with the
announcement of tbeir mtr-- ,

riage yesterday at Vancouver. Both
younff people were recently in the Cast

around and settled. It by giving a lit-
tle and taking a little."

Big Contract Attracts.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railroad is attracting electricians and
linemen to Its big contract; .costing

Lieutenant Colonel Baker, Twenty-fir- st

Infantry; Major Brooke, Twenty-fir- st

Infantry; Major Morgan, coast
artillery corps; , Captain Baldwin.
Twenty-fir- st infantry; Captain Jordan,
Fourteenth infantry; Captain Ordway,
eoaet artillery corps; Captain Wal-
dron. coast ; artillery f corps', ; Captain
Johftson. coast artillery corps; Captain
Haggerman. "Twenty-firs- t infantryi
Captain Bennett. --Twehty-flf st J infan-
try; Captain Saye'r, Twenty-fir- st in-
fantry; Captain Knoa,' Twenty-first

Infantry, and Captain Newton, .Twenty-first:

infantry. - - jThe accused Is Lieutenant Ide, who
is being tried by the courtmartia! for
alleged irregularities while Quarter-
master at Fort Stefens." lieutenant
Ide - Is represented ' with J counsel by
Captain Edwards, coast artillery corps,
and Attorney Traeey of .Astoria. j i

Cordray Resigns as
: Manager of -- Peoples

' For once the lure of motion pictures
has been dimmed by some other form
of entertainment and ?ohh F. Cordray
has resigned as general manager of the
Peoples Amusement company to devote
ail of his attention to the management
ef The Oaks Amusement Park. The
Oaks is Mr. Cofdray's one great hobby
in - life and as the opening date. May
22, drew near he found it Impossible
to divide his time between the Peoples
and Star theatres and the Oaks, as was
his original intention, ; ; ..'

Mr. Cordray'. took over the general
managership of the Peoples Amuse-
ment company In October and has so

tVclaceri acalnst lArtittnsmt M atm$5,000,040 to electrify its entire line In
Montana. A number of substations v . " -- "

in session. - Taking of testimony may

Aberdeen; Wash., May U. Sixty
members oft Company G, K. ' G. W..
and many . .gathered at
a banquet ' in the Armory Tuesday
night, cheered President Wilson &r.l
pledged themselves to support him in
peace or War, either lq the present
or any other crisis.

Military preparedness wss the sub-
ject of most of th'e talks by officers
who urged more enlistments and more
general knowledge of warfare.- -

I require all of today and part of to

.of the "Belles and Beaux of llxlland,"
. "riven In December by members of

Multnomah duty. Mr. PihkertOn, it will
be remembered, opened the 'perform
ance with the (solo, "Bless the Day I
First Met Tou, and Miss Koonts was
a pretty brunette seated In the gloam-
ing among the palms to whom he sang'.
Apparently he has been "Blessing; the
Day" Tight along btit not quits so
publicly as on the Hellly stage, for not

'morrow. . ... .

The court which is sitting in the
case Is a full board and Is composed
of the following officers: Lieutenant
Colonel Hayden, coast artillery corps;

even the ouple's parents had the faint
est takllng-- that a romance was in full
bloom, and both experienced a complete
surprise when ths tidings were mads. - ..mi . . - . . jt fi. We Are Principal Portland Agents for Lndieo Home Jonrnal Paltcras and Publlcationa

Artistic Picture Framing To Order at Lowes! Prices, 4th Floor Tea Room, 4th Floor
Luke's Episcopal church la Vancouver
by the Rev. Ellsworth B. Collier.

Miss Koontz) Is a charming singer
herself and also scored a success In the

f- Multnomah show with a solo. She
' was soon to be presented. In recital

.Mrs. Rose poursen-Ree- d and is a
member of Mrs.i Reed's- - Treble Clef
club. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Koonts of 769 Hoyt street,

Mr. Day is the son of Jos Day, ser
. Worllniai & I

Wheel Goods
4th Floor

Baby Carriages, Co-Cart- s,

Sulkies, Peram-
bulators, Tricycles, Bi-

cycles, Coasters, Roller
Skates, Express Wag-
ons, etc. Best makes.
Headquarters for chil

SaveYonrl'
Stamps

and reap the benefit of
an additional saving on
every dollar you spend-It'- s

a simple, effective
way to reduce the high
cost of living. . New
book and 10 Stamps
Free for the asking.

geant of detectives. He Is a student at Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
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Columbia Tinlveraity.

Visitors Entertained. Home Phone A-C2-
31Pacific Phon Marshall 4800

dren s Sand Toys.One of the most pleasant features
of the Important convention of the

- Columbia and Snake River Waterways
convention, held at Astoria May 8 and FMPAY-A-fi FogttDaiimfliPg IBesQ mme8. was the entertainment provided py
the Astoria business men for the vls- -

' itlng delegates; and their families.
After a trip of inspection, which ln- -

. eluded ' most of., the places of special

are. being provided. Under the name
of the Montana Power company it Is
harnessing the Missouri 12 miles from
Great Falls, and also at Thompson
falls. Electrical workers believe it
will ultimately extend its electrical
power lines from one water power to
another until steam Is no longer used
by it.

Avoiding Complications.
Some large employers of building

labor in Portland ; recently conferred
with representatives of organised labor
with a view of avoiding complications
in the future, and at the same time not
Indorsing either the "closed" - or the
"open shap."

PERSONAL MENTION
D. B. Stewart, a ftnappa lumberman,

is at the Portland. ( "
Fred Cottage is an Albany visitor at

the Seward.
JT. A, Churchill of Salem, state super-

intendent of education, la at the Cor-
nelius. - l

Dafi Driscoll, a mining man of Fair-
banks, Alaska, and Mrs. Driscoll, are
guests at the Oregon. .

John D. Richards and wife of Tulsa,
Okla, are guests at the Multnomah. '

E. C. Kirkpatrick, mayor of Dallas,
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,- - are guests at
the Imperial. i,

Dr. O. C. Sether is a Glendale visi-
tor at the Oregon.

F. M. Shannon and .William Camp-
bell are Condon visitors at the Seward.

E. R, Youmans, a timbertnaa of
Stevenson. Wash, and Mrs. Youmans
are guests at the Nortonla.

W. 11. Goodenough Is a Hood River
visitor at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bicker and daugh-
ter are registered at the Oregon from
Wheeling, w. Vs. '

E. H. Shepard of Hoed "River,, editor
of "Better Fruit," is at the Portland.

Professor F. O. Young, of the Uni-
versity ef Oregon, is a guest at the
Imperial. -

Adolph Sorenson and wife are Min
neapolis visitors at the Nortonla.

D. S. Kinney is registered at the
Multnomah from Tacoma,

Mrs. Alexander Baillie la a Seattle
guest at the Portland.

Edward Murphy, a Yacolt lumber-
man, is at th Oregon., r-- t w -

F. L. Parker f Drain Is at the Im-
perial. ' -- :'.:.

U. B. r Emerson and wife of The.
Dalles are at the Cornelius.

William Slusher, a Pendleton stock-
man. Is at the Imperial.'

Charles R. Paul, Pacific coast repre-
sentative of Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Chicago, is at the Hotel Multnomah.

Boys Hike UJke Veterans.
Forest Grove, Or., May IS.- - Ole and

Garfield Jensen, two local boys, have
just returned from a hike ' to Tilla

Interest the entire party
was in automobiles on Sunday Boys Fine Blue Serge Worloltis Womraefii?sD28.5dPFesGGoafternoon for a' drive to the Clatsop
county beaches;

. At Gearhart-by-the-Se- a a ' banquet
wss provided, at which speeches were
delivered by some of the prominent

: meets. Amone those who took; this
thoroughly enjoyable trip were? Cap

All Sizes for Boys From VIU lO . V vtain and Mrs. w. H. Pope, Superin
tendent U. S. Lighthouse Engineering Years of Age.Department R. Warrack,. Arthur P.
Tlfft. Mr. and Mrs, V. R. Finch, W. H.
Galvanl, Mr.'- and Mrs. Marshall N.
Dana and Mrs.-Voorhors- t of Portland;

These splendid Suits were made espe

Oarment Salons, 2d Floor 188 Women's and Misses' Dresses com-
prise this most remarkable offering we announce for Friday. Beau-
tiful models of Taffeta Silks, Crepe de" Chine, Cfepe Meteor and
Serges. One attractive model is checked taffeta, with bolero waist
and . full flare or ruffle-trimm- ed skirt. . Others of taffetas, with
shirred waistline and novelty waist effects, trimmed with soft,
fluffy laces." Exquisite styles for all occasions. There are also
smart tailored models of serge with box-plaite- d or yoke skirts. de- -
signed especially for street wear. All are exceptionally well made
and. all are new 1915 styles.: Many dresses in. this C"l 7 ftiassortment worth $25 to $28.50, Your choice at, each V i--1 OO

Mr. and Mrs. "Ward Emlgh, Mrs.
George McEvoy of Walla Walla; W.

IT. T. Engelhorn, Charles S.
Miller,. W. F. Trlbble. A. R. Witheril
of Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Del- -
linger and '

pon, J. Q. A. Bowlby, George
H.v Obler, W. S. Kinney, Charles W.
Barr, J. E. Harley and son, Mr, and
Mrs, C. R. Rowan, II. L. Tabke, Mr.

cially for the Olds, WortmanvA King
store. They are strictly hand-tailor- ed

throughout, ) pants full Jined, with
taped seams coats in ;the popular
Norfolk model with stitched-dow- n

belt, plaits to waist and patch pockets.
We know these are uncommonly good
6uits, because hundreds of mothers
have told us &q Bring your boy in
tomorrow and Act' us outfit him at
small cost. Splendid weight blue
serge very dressy and ' serviceable.
All. sizes 9 to 18. Boys' Qyf QK
Norfolki' Priced special at ty'JttVO

. t . toy feotoneli.
Phllfppa, the talented little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.f A. Sher--i

man, who will be presentel in a dancing recital by Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Christeusen Friday evening at Christensen hall. ' ;

and Mrs. A. J. Gllbaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
J: E, Gratke, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 1 01 and S1.25 SPEig afl 69sWalsh of Astoria; A. R. Gardener,
Kennewlck; N-- 8. Morris, Dayton; J
Mounce and Luther Buchanan, Lewls- - WHAT LABOR IS DOINGa few weeks.

removed to
be settled within
Montagues have

The
thelf On Sale at Center Circle, 1st Floor"ton; F. Cummings and Cecil Cum

mlngs, Wallulu; J. W. Poteet, Colfax,
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Samson, A. A. Consideration, Diplomacy, Avert

Trouble on Building Contract. Men's Summer UnderwearHrhaw, Oroflno, Idaho; Paul W.
' Johnson, Clarkston, Wash.;' Dr. and

country- - place.'

Newj Arrival.
Mr. and, Mrs. W. M. Conley are being

felicitated on I he arrival of a ' baby
boy May S.i at their home, 1103 East
Twenty-sevent- h street north.

Mrs. O. A. Jerfreys, Nest Perce, Idaho;
C. S. Mudge, Echo; J. W. Campbell,
Oregon City; A. Waikley, Victoria, li-C- .i

Dr. M. V. Turnley. Pendleton; W.
. R. Harah, Pendletoni Adjutant General

' - .Both Gave and Took,
"I hesitated to exercise the author-

ity the members of my union gave mo,
snd call the men out," said a prom-
inent worker for - organized labor re-
cently In speaking of a difficulty that
had come up Jn regard to a building
contract. "You see. the boys need the

Just such Silks j as are being used for Spring and Summer
dresses, waists, petticoats, etc., and at the above price we expect
to aell an enormous quantity of them. : Every yard is from our
regular stock, consequently qualities are above reproach. In
this aisortnient will be found

24 j to 36-in- ch Striped Mcssalines and 3G-in- ch

striped i Taffeta in Navy-and-Whi- te or Black-and-Whi- te

Stripes, and 36-in- ch Plain Messalines.
We also include In this remarkable sale Beautiful Plaid Silks in
various colorings rich brocaded Silks and Shepherd Checks. If
ydu intend having a new Silk 'press or Waist it will pay you
handsomely to attend this sale. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 CQ-Sil- ks.

Offered for Friday's selling at special price, yard VeC

mook, Seaside, Astoria. They carried- iGaorge A. White, Colonel C. C Ham
their suitcases, dropped - back to. . Ynon, Lieutenant Colonel B. K. Lawson, Society Note, i

Mr, and Mrs. J.
to the Claypool

Captain W. L. Coppernoll, Lieutenant Savsn have removed
apartments, wsmre

Wheeler, crossed the bay and hit the
trail for Seaside and Astoria and got

work. They have babies that need the 'back In Forest Grove In six days:
' rrarut II. virgii, u. im. t. apa cap-

tain R. W. Collins, Captain: L. iT.
' Waldron, Lieutenant K. B. Waldron,

Lieutenant K. B. Lemon, U. 6. A.

Tartar la theVictor Ree4r

they are at home to their friends.
Dr. John H. Boyd and children left

Saturday for their - ranch at Cherry-vlile- ,.

where they will pass several
weeks. ;

. !.---- -. - - . , i

Mrs. T.' S. Wells, 8684 Pacific street,
and her daughter, .Mrs. Ira Mahon,- - of
Harney, Or., left on the steamer North-
ern Pacific for a two weeks' visit at
the exposition in San Francisco.

Habajiara - C" atle relm of f ' w. f , a

Q"1008 Carter? Make
Main FloorCARTERj Union Suits for men the
standard of quality and service the world, over. Our
new 1915 "stock is now complete. U -

.

Of Medium and Heavy Weight Cotton in ecru
and white Long and short sleeves, y and ankle
length. Price $1 .00 to $2.00.

- Of Medium and Light Weight Lisle, in white
only; Long or short sleeves. ' Price $2.50.

Of Light Weight Sill and Silk Mixture with short
Sleeves, U length. Price $3.50 suit.

,Of All Wool and Wool Mixtures. $2.50 to $5.
Of Silk and.Wool Matures, $5.- ; r. x

Perfect fitting' garments for regulars, stout or
slim. Better-choos- e yobr Underwear tomorrow,

Men's "Maniiattair Shirts
Main Floor New 1915 patterns in fancy and plain
effects. Crepe Cloths, Madras or Percales, with soft
or stiff cuffs. Priced $1.50 to $3.75.

New Silk Manhattans at $5.00. '

Men 35c Silk Hose with lisle, spliced f(soles and tops. Various colors--- 4 pairs tpXeUl

una
yarrmr

Koehler's Motoring in Italy.-- " j

'Latest news from Mr. and Mrs. Rich,
ard Koehler . has been received from
Italy, where they are motoring with
Mrs. Koehler's brother. Frits Spuhn.
Tbeir daughter, Mrs. Konrad Del-bruec- h,

who returned' to her home In

Women's 015q Corsets at 98c
Sizes 10 to 30

Elberfeld, Germany, with them after
an extended visit In Portland, is nbw
in Berlin, where her husband. Dr. Del LITTLE MISS TO GIVE

THE BUTTERFLY DANCEbruech, is drilling for service In the

In order, that all may see these splendid
(Corsets and have an opportunity to share
in this bargain, we will sell them for to-
morrow only at the Bargain Circle, Main
Floor. Made of fine Summer; weight ba-

tiste in medium bust ; model with slight
curve in waist; and long hips. Six good
hose supporters attached. Excep-- ; QQ
tlonaUy good $1.50 Corsets at, pair OU

army.
i V

Illinois Society Meets.
'Tuesday evening the Illinois society

met at their rooms in the Commercial
club. A large attendance enjoyedi a

. program given by Francis Clarno, Special Showing ol Men's Hats Reg, gle50 Gowns, giaospeaker; Miss Marls Chapman, violin
lit; Miss Edna Slater, vocalist; Miss Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Women's Night

Gowns of dainty floral crepes or fine qual-- .
ity longcloth. Popular slip-ov- er style, ef

Hobfrts, Downing reaaing, ana siceccn
- by Howard and Velva Emmert. .

Miss Florence Borland was elected
treasurer In place of Miss Minseu- -
meier, who has resigned.

" Mm are j
; or jfjji

fectively trimmed with pretty laces and em-
broidery. Several handsome styles in this . ..
assortment Regular $1.50 Gowns. CJI 1 Q
Special lor this aale tomorrow at V-a.eX- i7

G1.50 Combinations tor 51.19
Both
Farr

Rose City Park Club Entertainment
An event which is being looked

ward' to with pleasurable expectation
in Rose City Park club circles. Is the

Straws, SI to S7.50
Main Flodrw-O- ur showing of the New Straws
is most complete. Latest blocks in Panamas,
Bankoks, Milans, Leghorns, Alubanos, Sen-
nits and Split Straws. Your new QfT prr
hat is here! Prices range $1.00 to 4 l etJU

Felto, S3 to S4
Main Floor Famous Schobel Hats in latest
stiff styles also in soft felts. New 1915 mod-
els in Belgrade and "Shedrain" makes. Let our
hat expert show you these new models.
Schobel Stiff Hats, priced tomorrow at $4 '

Schobel Felt Hats, priced tomorrow it $3.50
Belgrade Felt r Hats, priced tomorrow at $3
Shedrain Stiff Hats,: priced tomorrow at $3

, vaudeville entertainment land dance
which will be held at the club house
Tuesday evening. May 18. All friends

Bargain Circle. 1st Floor Don't fail to 'supply your
future needs, for here is a very unusual bargain.
Women's Combinations of good quality longcloth.
Princess and waistline styles, trimmed With laces
and embroidery. Standard $1.50 grades, d! . 1 0

" and members of the dub are cordially

Offered for tomorrow's selling at only tpXeXt

Women's Coverall Aprons G7c
Kimono Aprons. Special 79c

The Victor Record
of Farrars voice is
just as truly Farrari as
Farrar herself. ; h

The same singu-
larly beautiful voice,
with all the personal

' Invited.
eV

"
'

.Informal Dance. y
- The C. O. D. club of the Holy Rosary

.church, will entertain their friends
with dancing and cards next. Tuesday

.1 evening at Hibernian halL An en-- r

thusiastie committee of .the young
men and girls of the parish have the
affair in charge and every effort is

r, being put forth to make i a pleasant
Tevemng. .

.J.-

Ames to Take Montatrae House.

JSll
iiiiiii

Girls OlOO HDpesges, 39c 2d Floor Women's Coverall
Aprons of light 'color, Percales.
Open side - front with ttrap
across back. Extra' well CJ1 0made Priced snecial at " I

Girls Bloomer Dresses, 69c
2d Floor Kimono Aprons.
Open In ' back with strap and
fockets. Best grade percale in

dark colors, 57 HCin
inches long. Priced spec'l Jl

waistline also in popular KO

; 1 -- rIf h
2d Flodr Odd lints of Girls'

KIMONO APRONS with elastic
straight style. Dark' Percales. Special for tomorrow at

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ames have
taken a' lease on the S. S. Montague
houses at 34 j Thirty-secon- d street
north, .Willamette Helbts. They will

2d Fjoor Only a limited num-
ber of Dresses in the lot, so be
here as early in the day as you
Can. Neat stripes and: checks
in tans, blues and pinks, Sizes
for girls 2 to 6 years of age.
These are ' on ' sale to- - CQgt
morrow at only, each UaO

Glenwood Batter
JJresses in sizes c t to o years.
French and straight effects in
blue, tan; and pink chambrays.
Also a few in ginghams. Dresses
in this lot selling heretofore up
to $1.00. Priced very OQf
special for tomorrow at OJV

uality of the artist,
To hear 4:he new

Carmen records ; by
Farrar is to be stirred

gl50 Vacuum

Clothes'
Odd Llneo i Wash Dresses Reduced" .'la

"MARTHA LOST HER

PURSE ON HER WAY
'

DOWN TOWN"

"But She Bonght Her Suit, Anyway,

7i2d Floor We also ; offer tomorrow an assortment of Children's
Wash Dresses in' various styles and colors-Ad- d lines of one or

Grocery Dept. 4th Floor Glen-wo- od

Butter, made by one of
Oregon's best creameries and
delivered to us fresh daily. Reg-
ular price 60c, on iale CCa
tomorrow at, 2-I- b. square eJeJli-

Miss Elizabeth Spurlock, the
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Harry

R. Spurlock. 1014 Hancock street, will
be the: primlere daneeuse at the third

two ot a Kino in ages o to i. uresses selling formerly up QQA
to $1.25. Offered for tomorrows selling and priced special at'OaC
Three other small lots, priced for Clean-U- p at 98c. $1.29, $1.98annual May festival of the Atkinson Third Floor On

sale . Friday this
Vacuum Clothes
Washer.:, Made of

Memorial Congregational church to be
held " in the church- - building, East
Twenty-nint- h and Everett streets, to

with enthusiasm; just as were' the vast;
audiences --the largest ever assembled in
the Metropolitan Opera House vhich
greeted : her performance of Carmen, and
acclaimed it the supreme triumph of this
great arris ts career.'

, The proof is in tha hearing. Com in and we will gladly play
foryoa any o the sixty-tw- o Farrar records, ot Victor Records by
any other of the world's greatest artists. -

There are Victors and Victrolas in great. Variety of styles from
$10 to $250, and we will arrange terms to suit your convenience,

Pips. Wommeira's Low Eioesmorrow night. - i .

"at ' CHERRY'S xwhere a person can
buy perfectly lovely clothes and pay
for them A LITTLE AT A TIME.

' "That's where Martha was bound for
Little Miss Spurlock will dance a good, heavy grade

material and will do
the work i rapidly

butterfly dance in a children's can
tata, A Picnic in Fairyland," to be
given by the children of the church without wear or tear'Sunday school. There will be some so
children in the production In addition

Uli-K-K x a, m y new was re
sponsible for that, because Martha said

. any store that carried such stunning
Coats must have darling Suits, too.
: "It was pretty hard luck,-t- o lose the
money she'd been saving for weeks and

S5 and $6 Grades, Special Pr.
? A . SPECIAL Factory Purchase, consisting of high-'V- r'

grade Shoes of the famous "Kelly" make for-ward- ed

by our shoe buyer, who is now in the
to , three queens and a 10 piece or-
chestra under the direction of Walter
A. Baron. 1 iWf?8, UUl iUHI LII4 Wflk9 BV lUiaUfc Willi

rapture over her new Suit that you'd The text of A Picnlo in Falrvland'
is by Harriet D. Castli and the music
is by E. S. Lorenz. The festival is

on the clothes. Saves time
and hard workw Regu- - HTZn
Ur $1.50 grade, priced at OK

SO'Fte Garden Hose

( 04.25
3d Floor -- 50-ft. Black Rubber
or Cotton ,;i Garden 1 Hose

given under the direction at Mn.HL
Palmer and Rev. Frank Gorman, pas

- - have thought sne d zouna ' mat znucn' money Instesd of losing lU ' s '

"She had $5 In her vanity case, you
, see, so she paid that as a first install-

ment, and weekly payments will do the
rest for her." CHERRY'S CREDIT SYS-
TEM is surely a blessed tniracle-work-- ',
er. Isn't It? What provokes Martha,

ii ' t m a. jp-- a r: "V ... mrm w r ar mtor or, the church. ' ' -

The role of Fairy Queen will be

East. Dozens of styles in the "assortment, including' ."
smart new "Frrtzi" model of gunmetal or patent leather, with
light welted soles, Louis Cuban heels and inlaid cloth top. New
"Strand" model with hand-turne- d soles, rather pointed toe, cov-
ered Cuban heels and patent buckles "Ostend" last of patent
leather with turned sole, narrow toe; circular cdt vamp and neat
ornament new "Petite" model, similar to "Ostend," only has
new French square toe patent "Colonials" with slender toes,
silver buckles, gunmetal and patent bar strapped pumps, or with
tailored bows "La Valliere". Bronx Pumps with brocaded quar-
ter,, and tnany' other, styles. All sizes and widths. !Q Q
Standard $5.00 and $6.00 Footwear, on sale at, pair tpOeOU

played by Miss Ruth pfaender. Miss
Edith Richardson will play the Gypsy
Queen and Miss Margaret Jones, theMay Queen. guaranteed quality. Complete

with nozzle and

viayer Piano and acnaio Xbolis of SUghest Quality
, Morrison Street at Broadway

OTKXB STOBrS saa Francisco. Oakland. Faera-men- to.
Ban, f sa, Fresno. XiO Angeles, Baa &iege

; ana Other Western Cities.

Mrs. E. Bischoff and Mrs. C. Eber-- 84.25hardt are to be the accompanists. couplings. Special

'.now is sue aiun i iuie ine urst to
she had saved, weeks ago,- - and have the;
pleasure of wearing her suit all this
time. , - , v,-.

--
. "CHERRY'S CLOTHING STORE Is

set 3S9-9- 1 Washington SC. In the Pit--
t?ck block. ;r - (Adv.)

): r r- "ta-

4Saa(aalMsasmMKB- -May baskets and ice cream , will be
sold at the conclusion Of the cantat.i.
The public is invited. -

.
- -

7,' 7


